I am glad to have an opportunity to discuss with surgeons some effects which insurance and labor unions have already had on the practice of surgery and some influences likely to be exerted in the future. I will touch briefly, later, on the impact from these sources on the teaching of surgery. Needless to say, since I am not a surgeon, I appreciate that some of you may have impressions quite different from mine.
As I proceed you will observe that I am interpreting the term "insurance" to include all forms of private group payment, whether through self-insurance by an employment or other population group, through prepayment under nonprofit auspices, or through the financial activities of commercial insurance carriers; and that I am speaking of labor unions and their leaders as representatives of the largest organized groups of consumers in our society.
There is good reason for singling out the labor unions for special attention in this discussion. They have played a major role in reflecting and expressing public demand for insurance against the costs of medical care; they have provided the principal public pressures for the massive development of insurance around the employment relationship and for its implementation through collective bargaining; and, latterly, they have been exerting effective thrust for critical review of insurance experience and for improvement in the services financed by insurance premiums. Furthermore, their influence extends far beyond their own membership; what they say and do, and what they achieve for their members and families set important patterns for the health insurance of the whole population. Their satisfactions with their medical services should be a source of confidence and support for the medical professions; their dissatisfactions, and the new courses they advocate or seek, must similarly be matters of serious concern.
BACKGROUND FACTS ABOUT INSURANCE
The massive development of insurance to which I referred has been a striking phenomenon in our society because it was not achieved overnight, so to speak, through the force of a public law but came about over a period of about thirty years, mainly through the nongovernmental producersponsored Blue Cross and Blue Shield prepayment plans and the profitmotivated insurance companies.1" The patterns of organization of our insurance, the nature and scope of the benefits, the financing and other aspects reflect the interests of the insurance sponsors as well as the needs of the public.
Before World War II, about 12 million persons (about 9 per cent of the population) had some insurance against hospital costs, about half as many had some against surgical costs and about one-quarter as many against other medical costs. During the War, when wages were largely "frozen" but extension of fringe benefits was permitted, the numbers with some insurance increased rapidly; at the end of the War about 37 million (27 per cent) had some insurance. Since then the numbers have continued to climb steeply and now include 130-140 million (70-75 per cent of the population) who have at least some insurance against hospital costs. Insurance against surgical costs has increased similarly and, latterly, even more rapidly, having reached about 130 million (70 per cent); insurance against other medical costs has grown almost as rapidly, so that it extends to about 90-100 million persons.*' X.9-n In parallel with this massive growth of insurance, expenditures for medical care have increased at unprecedented rates.* Total costs, public and private, have gone up from about $4 billion in 1940 to over $30 billion a year now; and private expenditures have gone from about $3 billion to nearly $25 billion in the same period."'l Private expenditures for medical care used to account for about 4 cents of the consumer's expenditure dollar; since these expenses have risen faster than incomes or prices in general, they now account for 6 cents-and this proportion is still going up. Of the private expenditures, about $7 billion a year (nearly 30 per cent of the total) are now being channelled through the insurance carriers."' About two-thirds of the total insurance premiums are directed against hospital costs and about one-third against physicians' charges, with much more than half of the latter concerned with surgical as distinguished from other physician services.
When Hospitalization insurance is generally broadest in scope and, in the best insurance contracts, may meet nearly the total hospital charges incurred. Surgical insurance is somewhat narrower, but in good contracts it may cover about 85 per cent of the charges for those fortunate enough to have such insurance. Other forms of health insurance usually provide for much lower proportions of the costs.l '1,`17 Thus, although 70-75 per cent of the persons in the population have some insurance, all of the voluntary insurance provisions together cover only about 27 per cent of all private expenditures for medical care,1' leaving about 73 per cent still to be met by individual, noninsured payments. It is therefore not surprising that while the insurance carriers talk about the number and the per cent who are "protected" and cite the large growth figures with pride-and with all the arts of Madison Avenue-many millions of people know that they still have financial barriers in the way of receiving medical care when they need it, and many millions learn they are still left with burdensome costs after they have received it. Nor is it surprising that labor leaders who negotiate health insurance contracts on behalf of their members take much satisfaction in their achievements but still have large grounds for dissatisfaction. Turning now more specifically to the field of surgery, I want to mention some of the achievements of insurance. From the point of view of the consumer, the extension of surgical expense insurance to about 130 million persons9'10 (over two-thirds of the population) has been a great boon. A large share of the costs of this essential service has been transferred from variable, unexpected and often unbudgetable individual payments to budgeted group payment. Each year, millions of individuals (and their families) needing surgery are relieved of financial worries in advance of illness and of financial burdens afterwards. People have become increasingly conscious of the importance of health and have set a rising valuation on health services; they have learned about the augmented capacity of surgery, and they have had growing confidence that it would be available to them when they needed it. They have derived new confidence and great comfort from the belief that the financial barrier has been removed for them. They have been willing to pay the costs of the insurance. Where the insurance is organized and financed through collective bargaining, labor leaders have known they reflect the views of their members when they have expressed willingness to pay not only the going costs but even more if it is required to assure the availability of needed services in adequate amount and of high quality.! And they are fully aware that good surgery requires and justifies generous financial support.
It seems to me that these large benefits to the consumer from the expansion of insurance have been matched by large benefits to surgery and to the surgeon. A vast new and relatively secure financial support has been provided for the surgeon and for the hospital, clinic or office facilities which he needs to practice modern surgery. He has attained a new freedom to utilize expensive diagnostic resources, to undertake surgery when it is indicated, to furnish careful postoperative care, and-increasingly-to pursue costly rehabilitative services when needed and feasible. And, by all evidences, the insurance patterns have not only helped to give him enlarged professional opportunities but also good-some would say generousfinancial rewards.
All these are among the clearly good effects of insurance for the public, for surgery, and for the surgeon. And to the extent that labor has been a principal supporter of insurance, and of progressively broader and better insurance, surgery and the surgeon-as well as the general public and the insurance carriers-are indebted to progressive labor leaders who have played influential roles in these developments. 30 Volume 36, August 1963
Effects of insurance and labor unions on surgical practice FALK SOME CAUSES OF DISSATISFACTION The effects of insurance are not to be measured only in terms of achievements and satisfactions. There are also shortcomings and dissatisfactions, and they are reflected in a mounting volume of criticism and complaintfocused on problems of costs and quality of care, and on the surgeon and the hospital.
As the costs of insurance rise, the consumer becomes increasingly concerned. If he is persuaded that they are increasing justifiably, he is prepared to pay higher premiums; but if he is not persuaded of this, he clamors for controls, or for better patterns of organization and more economical performance.
Both labor and management, extensively engaged in negotiating and contracting for health insurance, know that the principal insurance patterns include mechanisms which, in effect, give signed blank checks to the medical profession and the hospitals. Once the contact is made between patient and doctor, the decisions to perform or not to perform particular services are necessarily and properly almost wholly in the hands of the medical profession. If services of specified kinds are performed for an insured person, the insurance guarantees payments-variously, to the hospital, the doctor or the insured person. With the prevalent patterns of insurance geared to the fee-for-service method of paying physicians, the financial incentives and the opportunities for abuse are ever-present-abuse through the performance of services not really needed by the patient, through excessive numbers of services, through performance by practitioners not fully qualified for what they undertake, through performance under unduly expensive in-patient arrangements used for the convenience of the physician, etc.1' 18-2 These insurance patterns work effectively where the inherent responsibility and integrity of the profession are observed, and are not abused. It is my impression that both labor and management believe that large sectors of the medical profession observe their responsibilities with great fidelity. I would be less than candid, however, if I did not say that labor is increasingly concerned over indications or even evidences of extensive abuse, and it seeks stronger built-in protections. Moreover, with growing concern for quality in care as well as for reasonable control of costs, labor wants broader and stronger assurances and protections of the kinds which only the medical profession can furnish. Insurance experience and labor union attitudes are likely to have further effects on the practice of surgery, especially as concern increases over rising amounts and costs of surgery and questions arise over the quality of care provided. I can identify five important reasons for consumer dissatisfactions with the quantity of surgery performed and its costs:
1. Surgical rates per 1,000 insured persons have been rising.'* The inpatient rates have been going up moderately year after year; the ambulatory rates have been climbing very steeply. To the extent that rising rates signify increasing adequacy of care, they reflect an achievement which insurance was intended and expected to make possible by lowering or removing financial barriers to needed care. To the extent, however, that rising rates also include the performance of unnecessary surgery or surgery of questionable need, they breed serious trouble. There are many professionally competent observations, some specific studies, and widespread nonprofessional reports that rising rates reflect a mixture of the good and the bad. Surgeons should expect that further increases in the surgical rates will invite challenge; the records should be able to stand examination.
2. Large variations in surgical rates among similar population groups with similar insurance coverage who live in different areas are surprising and puzzling. In each area the surgeons defend what they do; but consumers ask whether there is too much surgery where the rates are high or too little where they are low. They cannot both be right. Since surgical rates tend to be lower with group practice plans in which the physicians are paid through salary or capitation amounts, there are strong suspicions in labor circles that the higher rates reflect excesses in surgical enthusiasm, especially when fee-for-service payments are guaranteed.'""7 3 . Rising costs of insurance are due in large measure to increasing inpatient hospital costs. The frequency and duration of in-patient hospitalization is therefore being subjected to close scrutiny. There are growing evidences of excessive hospitalization for surgical as well as for nonsurgical cases. Also, it is beginning to appear that where a medical group has the resources of a comprehensive clinic at its disposal, proportionately more of the surgery is done on an ambulatory than on an in-patient basisby comparison with the experience for solo practitioners having only their individual offices and the hospital. The cost factors invite reexamination of the patterns of medical care organization.'7 . 17, 9, W. W 4. In the case of hospitalization insurance, many labor groups have achieved "service benefits," especially under Blue Cross. When they pay the insurance premium they know what insurance protection they have bought, because when they need hospitalization the costs are more or less totally paid. But when they buy insurance against the costs of physicians' services, as a general rule all they can get is insurance payments toward the doctor's bill. The physician-especially the surgeon-has insisted on treating the schedule of insurance payments as benefit amounts, not as a fee schedule; and he has reserved the right to make additional charges in relation to the type of service rendered and the patients' income level.
* Also based on unpublished studies of experiences under Blue Shield insurance.
Thus, the insured group does not know what insurance protection the premium bought. The lack of service benefits for physicians' services, and especially for surgery, is one of the most pervasive sources of dissatisfaction among insured labor groups."l 5. Grievances about charges additional to insurance benefits lead to periodical increases in the level of the insurance benefits or payments to surgeons-with corresponding increases in the insurance premiums. Immediately following such increases, the frequency (though apparently not the size) of supplementary charges by the surgeons decrease; but even this change doesn't last long, and the effect of the increased insurance payments may soon evaporate.* Increasing cost levels for all consumer goods and services justifies periodic adjustment in insurance benefit schedules; but consumers complain that their insurance benefits cannot keep up with the demands for higher fees. Experience is strengthening the clamor for service benefits.
In assessing quality of care, the picture is confused because there is so much good mixed with so much that is not as good as it might be. In general, the public respects and admires the skills and devotion of modern physicians. I suspect that in surgery more than in most fields patients appreciate the importance of specialty education, training and experience. They entrust themselves to surgeons, and they are grateful for skillful care. But of course they do not know, nor can they be expected to know, how to distinguish or choose the well-trained from the self-anointed specialist; they do not know how often their general practitioners refer them to less-than-fully qualified surgeons; and they do not suspect that even qualified surgeons often seem to proceed with surgery in support of a referring physician's diagnosis and not necessarily on the basis of adequate and careful diagnosis by the surgeon himself. Labor union officers, learning about these matters, have stimulated studies by competent medical agencies and have begun to insist on strengthened professional protections of quality in surgical (and other specialist) care for their members.
In short, there are signs of increasing disaffection in the insured public and their representatives with the quantity and costs of surgery and with the uneven level of quality under the current pattern of specialization, referrals and fee-for-service among competitive solo practitioners. Their disaffections have support from various sources: from intensive case studies by qualified teams of reviewers; from studies performed by surgeons representing the American College of Surgeons, the Boards, the accreditation In general, they have been and are proceeding on two courses simultaneously, each with potentially substantial impacts on the practice of surgery. First, they have been pressing for improvements under the prevailing insurance patterns. They want to continue to "buy" insurance through insurance carriers and be hopeful that the carriers and the medical profession, jointly, will introduce and implement needed controls and improved guarantees of both quantity and quality of surgical benefits. Second, they have been supporting the extension of group practice prepayment plans. They are confident that many of their sources of dissatisfaction can be minimized if (a) physicians are selected by competent persons, (b) if they practice in organized groups, sharing professional responsibilities, income and expenses, (c) if they bridle the financial incentives of fee-forservice, and (d) if they make medical economics truly secondary to professional standards and ethics.1' ' ' With respect to the prevailing insurance patterns, I would first remind you that the insurance carriers have been doing relatively little about control of costs and less about quality of care.7'8"6"' 20 Blue Cross tries to do something about both costs and quality in the hospitals. It is my impression that Blue Shield pretends to do only a little and actually does less. And the commercial insurance companies have seen their roles as being purely financial, paying out just as readily and cheerfully for bad as for competent surgery. Labor therefore has been pressing the insurance carriers, especially Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans, and now increasingly the hospital and medical associations, to take various steps to improve insurance operations: stronger hospital administrative control practices, higher hospital accreditation standards, the establishment of admission and service review committees and strengthened performances within the hospitals, more discriminating reviews of insurance claims, and better accounting of how the insurance funds are expended. These activities may be relatively ineffectual in themselves. But they are all the more likely to bring useful results, especially in surgery, if they are supported by correlative activities of responsible professional leadership, despite the massive inertias of established patterns based on referrals among solo practitioners financed through competitive fee-for-service. The effects should be: strnoger controls by the hospitals over the scope of attending privileges, and by chiefs of services over what is done in the hospital; the growth of group practice by progressive development of full-time staff in the hospitals; and the extension of professional standards which are already applicable for in-patients so that they will begin to apply to the services for ambulatory patients, especially by performance within the medical center and under the oversight of the group.
With respect to the pattern of prepayment through the organized group practice, labor and other consumers have been and I believe will be pressing increasingly for two kinds of developments: (a) clinic-based groups with privileges extending into the community hospital in order to preserve continuity of group practice wherever the patient is served; and (b) hospital-based, or medical-center-based, group practice where the continuity of group practice is inherent in the pattern of organization and operation. The developments could come equally well whether the group practice organization is sponsored by consumers, by diverse community groups, by management or labor, or by medical groups. In any case, within organized group practice surgery will increasingly be performed only by practitioners qualified in the specialty, working in close professional cooperation with others in the group, with their services for both in-patients and ambulatory cases under continuing review by their professional associates, and with financial compensation geared to agreed levels of net annual income rather than to fees for individual services.
The pressures for joint professional and nonprofessional control of quantity of service and costs, and for professional control of quality of care, will, I believe, support each other.
I do not venture to predict whether the surgery of the years ahead will be influenced more by improvements under the prevalent insurance patterns or by developments under group practice linked with prepayment. Both may confidently be expected to play important roles. In any case, I am hopeful that both insurance and labor activities will be taking us toward a higher level of medical care.
EFFECTS ON THE TEACHING OF SURERY
The influences of insurance and of labor union attitudes discussed thus far have been concerned with the practices of the current generation of surgeons. The impacts of these influences on the teaching of surgery may be of even greater moment for the future.
The postgraduate teaching programs, basic to the production of competent surgeons, are having increasing difficulty because they continue largely to depend on the availability of so-called "ward type" or "free" patients in the university teaching medical centers and in the larger community teaching hospitals, though the number of such patients has been shrinking. In 1959, Pearse' remarked that medical insurance has had a catastrophic effect on residency training in surgery. In this field the past is only prologue. It seems highly probable that there will be further extension of hospital and surgical insurance or prepayment among gainfully employed persons and their dependents, among the unemployed, the disabled, the retired, the medically indigent and the indigent, whether through voluntary insurance, compulsory national or state social insurance, or through systematic payment of costs by welfare and health departments. Soon there probably will be substantially no "free" patients in the hospitals; virtually all will have their hospital costs met by some "third party" and their choice of physician supported by "third party" guarantee of payment to the surgeon. At that point the traditional source of clinical patients for the teaching of surgery will have disappeared, and the teaching programs will have had to have found a new source of case material suitable to the needs of the interns and the graded residents.
If developments go in these directions, especially through extension of the prevailing insurance and prepayment patterns, it will become increasingly difficult to meet the needs of the teaching programs within the framework of competitive solo practice and fee-for-service payment. There may be some temptation to return to a tutorial or preceptorial method of training, with the practicing surgeons employing the trainees. Since so much would depend on the background, teaching ability and clinical resources of the individual preceptor, this pattern would carry the risk of uneven scope and quality in the educational and training program, and it cannot be endorsed enthusiastically or without qualifications.* In the alter native, enlightened solo practitioners, mindful of their own obligations to the educational system which nurtured them and to the future of their profession, would have to undertake to turn over to the surgical trainees a substantial number and variety of cases toward meeting the requirements of the teaching program." This would have to be expected even though it would mean that surgeons would forego personal fees, in part or in whole, in favor of payments by patients or by "third parties" into special funds which would help support the training programs. Otherwise, the teaching programs would have to find their clinical material through the salaried staffs of the teaching institutions or through newly developing group practice prepayment plans.
To the extent that the teaching programs continued to depend upon cases provided by fee-for-service solo practitioners, there would probably have to be some orderly system of dividing or sharing fees-a system which is not based on and which does not involve or invite subterfuge, concealment, "ghost" surgery, or "fee splitting." The system should be in accord with the policies adopted by the American Medical Association in 1961, providing that each physician receive compensation commensurate with the value of the services he has personally rendered, and that no physician should submit a bill or be paid for a service he has not performed." Some steps have been taken by "third party" payment agencies toward the payment of fees to (or on behalf of) interns or residents, or the payment of divided fees in agreed proportions between a surgeon and his bona fide surgical assistant. Perhaps some of these methods will be capable of suitable extension to the teaching programs without encouraging economic relations which invite corrosion of ethical behavior. While arrangements of these kinds may be helpful toward meeting some part of the need, it is difficult to see how they can be altogether adequate because referral of cases to the surgical residents must still result in sacrifice of much, if not all, of various fees which the fee-for-service solo practitioner would earn by performing the surgery himself.
The Ass., 1963,184, 930-933.) principles which should govern the relationships involving "house officers" and patients for whose care compensation is received, propose that all applicable fees should be assigned to an education-support fund to be administered by the attending staff, not by the hospital or other institution accredited for the teaching program. The Councils also suggest that a variety of methods may be developed for financing the salaries of "house officers," including not only payment of fees into education funds but also employment of the interns and residents by the hospital attending staff or by partnerships of such physicians."' One may fear that some of these methods will create fresh difficulties.* Obviously, there are logical and simpler answers for teaching programs dependent upon salaried staff or upon group practice with pooled income.
In the teaching institutions with salaried staff, and especially in the medical schools with full-time faculty, the practicing surgeon who is not dependent for his livelihood on fee-for-service uses the trainees freely as assistants or turns over to them cases within their competence and supervises their surgery. These institutions may be in increasing difficulty, however, to the extent that they have to rely on the dwindling residuum of "ward type" patients, an uncertain supply of "private" patients who come directly to the salaried staff of the teaching hospital or the school, and limited referrals from solo surgeons practicing on a fee-for-service basis. All of these sources combined may become inadequate to furnish the needed surgical cases. It is therefore surprising that medical schools have not developed an assured supply of clinical teaching material through direct affiliation of their faculties with prepayment groups in their local populations.
Many of the problems created for the teaching programs by the development of insurance and prepayment are relatively easily resolved or do not even arise when the surgeons of the teaching institution are members of a group practice which pools income and expenses as well as professional resources and skills, whether the members of the medical group are com-* While this paper was in press, the House of Delegates of the American Medical Association disapproved the report on Compensation of House Officers submitted by its two Councils, saying "We therefore recommend that . . . the AMA record itself as opposed to any system or program by which any part of an intern's or resident's salary is paid out of fees collected by the attending physician or out of fees collected under any type of medical-surgical insurance coverage." (House staff compensation. J. Amer. med. Ass., 1963, 185, Adv. pages 28-31.) This leaves the situation even more confused and more complicated than before, since the basic problems remain and, in addition, various functioning plans will find they are not in conformity with the declared policies prohibiting use of attending physicians' fees or of insurance benefit payments in helping to finance the educational programs. pensated by salary or by other methods not incompatible with group practice. Such a group utilizes the surgical resident as a junior member of the group staff, without financial competitive relations. This is widely appreciated from the experiences of some of the large group clinics which do not have insurance or prepayment plans. It is also well illustrated by the Kaiser Foundation Health Plans, each of which has an integrated medical group practicing in the Plan's own hospital and clinic facilities, with complete pooling of all income received by the medical partnerships; the Plans serve a large prepayment population as well as some individual fee-for-service patients, and provide surgical teaching programs. All patients served by the medical groups are potentially available for the teaching programs, and the large clientele of the Plans furnishes an adequate and assured supply of clinical material.
Most labor people have had little or no occasion to become informed about these problems in the teaching of surgery or to be concerned about them. However, as they attempt to improve the quality of care, they become familiar with the reasons for expecting the best care from institutions and facilities which have teaching services; and they are generally quite ready to accept teaching affiliations for the health services in their prepayment plans. Further, as labor groups press for improvements in their prepaid health services through the group practice pattern, they support opportunities for the teaching programs. They can therefore have the comfort of knowing that they are helping these programs and that they are contributing thereby to the future of surgery.
SUMMARY
The massive expansion of voluntary health insurance in the United States has occurred principally around the employment relationship and through the medium of collective bargaining. Labor union attitudes about the insurance operations and the directions of needed change are therefore important to the health services and to the professions-as are insurance developments themselves. This is especially true of hospital and surgical care, the two categories of service on which insurance has been concentrated.
Health insurance has brought many benefits to the public, and to surgery and the surgeons as well. Satisfaction with the achievements is offset in considerable measure, however, by public dissatisfaction with shortcomings of various kinds-for example, with the limited scope of the services and costs which are covered by the most prevalent insurance programs, the ineffectiveness of insurance which provides only limited cash indemnity benefits, the increasing volumes of service of uncertain need, the steeply rising costs, and the lack of assurances about quality of care. These shortcomings have precipitated among labor leaders demand for critical review of expenditures under the insurance contracts and for improvement in the insurance provisions; and the deficiencies in the current programs have heightened interest in the development of more adequate group payment linked with comprehensive group practice. Representatives of the insured persons have also been bringing pressures on professional organizations to consider the establishment of higher standards of accreditation for hospitals and strengthened controls on medical practices in hospitals, and they have been exerting demands on insurance carriers for more critical reviews of insurance claims. These newer perspectives and aspirations could have extensive effects on hospitals, attending privileges, the practice of surgery and the growth of group practice.
With the expansion of insurance and reduction of "ward type" or "free" patients, the postgraduate teaching of surgery must rely increasingly on service to "pay" patients. This brings no difficult problem to the teaching institution with a salaried staff or to the one where the attending surgeons depend on the pooled income of a partnership or group practice, except that the medical schools may have to develop new kinds of affiliations with prepayment plans in order to ensure availability of patients for the teaching programs. But it precipitates need for new arrangements where the attending surgeons are fee-for-service practitioners who may have to sacrifice part or all of a guaranteed fee for each case referred to a postgraduate trainee. The teaching programs must be carefully adapted to the newer circumstances which result from the insurance developments.
